振翅高飞，光辉四射

SOARING HIGH, SHINING BRIGHT

Thirty-six honoured at the Nanyang Alumni Awards 2016
校长寄语

亲爱的校友们：

你们好！非常荣幸地宣布，当一年一度的世界大学排名榜即将公布前夕，我校获得世界著名大学第三年蝉联“世界顶尖大学”第十名的荣誉。这反映在QS排名机构公布的“世界大学排行榜上”，南大也连续两年保持了全球第133名的地位，在亚洲则排名居前。南大之所以能取得如此卓越的成就，主要归功于我们杰出的校友们。由于你们从事深度研究工作而积极参与国际合作，大大提高了南大的全球声誉。

身为一位教育工作者，我们总是很骄傲地欢迎每一届的毕业生，而今年的毕业生尤为特别——2016年的毕业生将南大校史长达25周年的纪念。

借此机会，我要特别感谢那些慷慨解囊的校友，帮助南大实现追求教育卓越的愿景。李敏锐校友就是其中一位。他最近捐赠了100万元人民币，资助南大工程科学的学生完成学业。这笔捐款加上政府的配套资金，总额达到300万元。

今年的南大校友论坛，南大校友协会将推出校友“南洋校友奖”，以表彰他们在各个领域的卓越成就和重大贡献。校友们的无私成就，亦录谱著南大在社会上所扮演的重要角色。

最近几个月，从校庆到合作，南大一系列的活动如约进行，特别是在新加坡国家环境局及环境局研究所的领导和支持下，南大在环境保护和可持续发展方面取得了重大进展。南大在环境保护和可持续发展方面的贡献，得到国际社会的广泛认可，包括2016年联合国气候变化大会的合作伙伴。

南大在科技方面一直遥遥领先，最近与新加坡国家环境局及环境局研究所联合成立了“资源再生与可持续发展”项目，该项目由新加坡国立大学和南大共同主办，旨在促进资源的可持续利用。

校友们，特别感谢你们对母校的支持，让我们继续保持联系。我非常期待在你们在南大毕业的校友会圣诞派对上，与你们共度一个难忘的夜晚。南大校友会将继续为校友们提供更多的活动和资源，以促进校友间的交流和合作。

南洋理工大学

陈志涛

2016年12月23日
HATS OFF TO THE CLASS OF 2016

It is a rather special year for the Class of 2016 as NTU is also celebrating its silver jubilee anniversary, said NTU President Professor Bertil Andersson at the kick-off ceremony of the 2016 Convocation on 25 July 2016.

"From a teaching university in 1991, NTU has rapidly progressed to become a globally recognized research-intensive university today, ranking 13th internationally and first among the world's young universities," he added.

Gracing the ceremony were: Dr Win Cho Yaw, Pro-Chancellor of NTU and Chairman Emeritus of UOB; and Ms Ong Ye Kung, Acting Minister for Education (Higher Education and Skills).

Over 9,000 graduates received their bachelor’s and higher degrees, adding to NTU’s 200,000-strong alumni network. A survey carried out by NTU showed that almost 7 in 10 have already secured jobs before graduation.

This year sees the pioneer batch of graduates from three programmes—the Renaissance Engineering Programme (REP), the University Scholars Programme (USP), and the History programme.

NTU also conferred honorary doctorate degrees on optoelectronics expert Professor Sir David Payne and masters potter Mej Idris Jali.
迈向安全稳定的亚太地区
TOWARDS A SAFE AND SECURE ASIA PACIFIC

一例优秀遗产
拉贾塔南国际研究院于2007年1月1日正式成立，其前身是国际与战略研究院（Institute of Defence and Strategic Studies）。1996年7月31日，国际与战略研究院由当时的副总理兼国防部长、现在的新加坡总统陈庆炎博士主持成立。

国际与战略研究院院长为新加坡前总统的外孙，他在新加坡和马来西亚等国的政府机构中任职，并在拉贾塔南国际研究院任院长。2014年，拉贾塔南国际研究院的院长包括了新加坡总统、马来西亚总理和澳大利亚总理，这表明了该研究院在全球的影响力。

当前研究方向
研究重点主要集中在亚太区域的安全与稳定问题，以及这些问题对亚太地区的其他国家的影响。拉贾塔南国际研究院还与国际知名的研究机构和大学合作，共同研究和分析全球热点问题。
鼓舞人心的青年教师

今年有5位优秀的青年教师获得新加坡国立教育学院颁发的杰出青年教师奖。他们是：努列拉女士（苏菲·马哈茂德）, 劳尔先生（德哈维南达）, 赖舒女士（吴美清）, 刘伟俊先生（黄隆华）, 王君义先生（林志辉）。这5位获奖者从100名入围者中脱颖而出。他们的教学方式灵活多样，富有启发，授予他们这一荣誉，实至名归。他们相信，教育是永无止境的进步和学习的过程。
**ANCIENT MYSTERIES, TODAY'S TECHNOLOGIES**

Ancient technology and modern science converge in the hunt for answers to mysterious events of the past.

**Artemis Liu's Chinese name is Yu Min, which roughly translates to 'Citizen of the universe.' This is a fitting description for the young, bold explorer that set out to unravel one of archaeology's most confounding mysteries: the location of the tomb of famous Mongol king Genghis Khan.**

In a National Geographic Live session organized in partnership with NTU on 30 August 2016, Dr. Lin shared the findings of his past six-year journey.

Using cutting-edge technology, he has now uncovered what could very well be Genghis Khan's long-lost burial site on a remote, sacred mountain. Its true location has been a fiercely guarded secret for hundreds of years, with folklore even saying that a river was diverted over it to make it impossible to find. Dr. Lin's work into unraveling the mystery behind it all—going through satellite images of great swaths of Mongolia, which was made possible by the crowdsourced efforts of 28,000 amateur map creators—was astonishing.

"I'm trying to do is find ways in which I can use technology to take on these big challenges but at the same time, inspire people and kids to pursue science," Dr. Lin shared during an exclusive pre-event cocktail reception as he mingled with NTU alumni and other attendees.
2016年南洋理工大学校友回校日之际，36位成就杰出、贡献卓著的校友荣获南洋校友奖。

有鸿鹄之志的杰出企业家吴学光先生（南洋理工1974年毕业）是今年36位南洋校友奖得主之一，他自己在10月15日南大校友回校日获得南洋卓越校友奖。荣获。”

吴学光先生，拿督斯里魏家祥博士（土木与建筑工程学院/1996年毕业）获得南洋校友奖。获奖校友校友对他们的肯定与表彰。

吴学光先生在接受采访时说：“对我来说，这奖项是一个极高的荣誉，对我而言，南大校友还能有这么多支持，身为南洋大学的校友，今天母校把这份荣誉给了我，我会感激母校好好回去的。”

作为华社贡献的代表，吴先生目前正在担任新加坡校友会董事以及新加坡华文教育委员会成员。吴先生也今年荣获新加坡2016年国庆奖—公共服务荣誉奖。

“我一直都在鼓励高等教育，弘扬中华文化传承的重要性。这个奖项也激励我要在更多的时间与努力继续回馈社会。”吴先生如是说。
FLYING THE FLAG FOR THE CHINESE COMMUNITY

How apt it is that in 2014, Mr Wu, as Executive Chairman and CEO of Starco Corporation Limited, would lead his company to acquire the iconic 165-metre-high Singapore Flyer, which offers a 360-degree view of the Singapore skyline.

Indeed, the Singapore Flyer is a testament to the Chinese heritage and culture of Singapore. As a long-time alumnus from Nanyang University, I feel extremely honoured to have received this award from NTU.

I am sure that many Chinese alumni who have made major contributions to the University and society as well," said Mr Wu.

A respected senator in the Chinese community, Mr Wu serves on the Board of Governors of NTU’s Chinese Heritage Centre and Confucius Institute. This year, Mr Wu was conferred the Public Service Medal at the National Day Awards 2016. "I have always been dedicated to promoting quality education and the importance of Chinese culture in Singapore. This award means a lot to me in every sense," he said.

A HEART FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

As a ‘turning point to a new chapter’ is how Y.B. Datin Sri Dr Wei Ka Siong, Member of Parliament (MP) representing Ayer Hitam, Johor, and Minister in the Prime Minister’s Department, Malaysia, remembers his time as a Masters student at NTU’s School of Civil and Structural Engneering.

"I still recall the days of crossing the Causeway every day from Johor Bahru on my motorcycle to attend classes. I am glad to be part of NTU’s tremendous leap of transformation over the years since I graduated in 1983."

Dr Wei said.

The long-time public servant still refers to the engineering principles he learned at NTU in guiding his work today. "As engineers, we have to learn how to apply engineering and logical reasoning to our daily work and life," he said.

"The one constant we share is our ability to be problem-solvers. I have always believed in the philosophy that there is always a solution to any problem we face. This principle is also one that I have consistently employed throughout my work as a government official and public servant from even before I was first elected as MP for Ayer Hitam in 2004."

Dr Wei, a 1982 graduate of the Nanyang Technical University’s Award, has always made time to give back to NTU. In 2014, he helped to launch the NTU Alumni Association (Malaysia) and remains its patron.

"I am fiercely aware of my own obligation to give back to society. Being conferred this honour reaffirms my belief in making the most of our given life and living a life that is genuinely useful for the benefit of the society," he said.

LYRICS THAT MAKE THE HEART SOAR

Can any one person start a musical movement that unites people from all walks of life and inspires their national pride? That would be Dr Liang, a pioneer of the Xpns (Singapore song) music movement with over 200 musical compositions and songs under his belt.

Staying humble about his contributions, Dr Liang made a point to acknowledge the groundswell of support from the media.

"The Xpns music movement can never be built single-handedly. I draw strength from the support of the public, my friends and the media," he explained.

"But the community supports me in giving people space for Xpns activities. The media is less commercialised—radio stations would allocate 30-minute time slots for musicians to record their music in the studio. When completed, we would broadcast it with a short introduction about the composer and the song.

"Citing "Snows with a Bamboo Twig" (鷄卵竹枝) as his favourite composition, Dr Liang is also a prolific writer whose essays and poetry have earned him accolades such as the Singapore Book Prize in 1996.

Yet another Dr Liang wears is that of an educator. The 2008 recipient of the Nanyang Alumni Achievement Award is also an Adjunct Associate Professor with NTU’s Division of Chinese, and he offers NTU students the perfect example of how never to rest on one’s laurels.

"I am someone who is always enthusiastic about taking up new challenges," Dr Liang said. "I will continue taking on new projects such as composing songs for drama series and movies. I am also debuting a new album in mid-October which has 15 new and recent compositions."

NTU’S BRIGHTEST STARS

Besides NTU’s top honours, 11 alumni received the Nanyang Alumni Achievement Award, which recognises alumni for their significant contributions to the University. They were joined by an eight NTU alumni under the age of 40 who received this year’s Nanyang Outstanding Young Alumni Award for their exemplary contributions.

As the organisation that oversees the award programme, two of its members, 14 individuals were awarded with the Nanyang Alumni Service Award.
南洋卓越校友奖
NANYANG DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

对中国旅游业独具慧眼的企业家

吴光宇先生
商学院

吴先生是南洋集团执行主席兼总裁，南洋集团主要投资和经营具有文化特色、富于历史感的高品质物业项目，为游客提供非凡的体验和享受。

作为南洋集团的创始人，吴先生具有卓越的领导才能。南洋集团在他的领导下迅速成长，成为旅游业的佼佼者。

南洋集团在中国的旅游项目是上海著名旅游景点之一的上海外滩宾馆，集团总投资5600万美元。该集团的年度游客接待量为250万人次，已成为上海著名的旅游景点。

吴先生在南洋集团的工作中表现出色。他的领导才能和商业眼光使南洋集团在中国的旅游业中占有重要地位。

【Mr Wu Hsing Kwang】

成功领导者的会从失败中吸取教训，避免犯同样的错误。成功是不可复制的，它是一种精神理念，而失败却可能重演。只有勇于面对失败，自我检讨，才能从中找出对策和改进。

拿督斯里魏家祥博士
土木与建筑工程学院
工程硕士 1966年毕业班

魏博士自1984年当选为柔佛州依斯干达区区议员，十多年来尽心尽力为民众服务。2014年2月，他被委任为马来西亚首相署部长，在任期间积极帮助中小企业拓展业务。2016年，他被选为马华柔佛新州分会会长，之后又获选为马华柔佛马六甲区分会主席。

1992年，魏博士加入马华党会领导团队并出任青年团主席。1995年，他被选为马华柔佛新州分会会长。2013年，他被选为马华柔佛区国会议员。

【Y.B. Datuk Seri Dr. Wee Ka Siong】

School of Civil and Structural Engineering

对于更长的时间，Dr. Wee has successfully served in the government until 2014. In 2015, Dr. Wee was conferred the Tun Dr. Jeffrey Cheah Award for his outstanding contributions to the community.

【Dr. Wee】

身为公务员，你可以不断地把创新的新思维运用到政府运作流程中，让政府行政工作更加透明、更加专业。你也可以通过这种方式来服务民众、报效国家。

【Dr. Wee】


【Dr. Wee】
南洋校友成就奖

NANYANG ALUMNI ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

著作等身 享誉中国文坛的得奖作家

谭诗今女士

文学系

文学院1972年毕业

文学院（荣誉文学士）/1973年毕业

谭诗今女士笔名“尤作”，自小热爱写作。自第一习作《我做个小童话剧》发表于当年的《南洋华侨报》后，便一发不可收拾。1981年，谭诗今女士投身教育，先后在文华中学和南洋初级学院任教，执教长达30年。

2010年10月，谭诗今女士出版作品180部，在新加坡、中国、台湾、香港及马来西亚等多个国家和地区出版。谭诗今女士的文学作品也在新加坡、台湾等地出版。谭诗今女士的作品深受读者喜爱，其中小说《少女的梦》被改编为电影，以及小说《新生活》等。

南洋校友成就奖旨在表彰南大校友在不同领域取得的成就。谭诗今女士的文学成就，以及她在教育领域的贡献，都是南洋校友成就奖的象征。

“创作首先要真诚。因为创作最核心的部分即作品想表达的故事和感情。不要为了写作的驱壳一直去研究技巧。首要之务是先思考作品想表达的内容，然后再去想怎么样把故事好好的表达出来。我以为分享的是，就算你专注于某个类型的创作，也一定要勇于尝试多元化的新事物，这会给你更多珍贵的创作灵感。”

人力资源管理领域的领军人物

刘勇女士

电机与电子工程学院

工程学士/1986年毕业

刘勇女士在人力资源管理领域具有丰富经验，精通中英文，精通中英文，精通中英文。她曾参与多个大型企业的培训及咨询项目，帮助企业提升员工管理水平。刘勇女士是新加坡人力资源管理学会的资深会员，也是新加坡人力资源管理协会的理事。她擅长于人力资源管理领域的研究与实践。
新加坡工程巨头的关键人物

张先生

毕业于上海工程技术大学，工程管理

1993年毕业于上海工程技术大学，工程管理专业。

张先生是新加坡著名企业之一的董事，他在该企业的快速发展中发挥了关键作用。他参与了该企业的一系列大型项目，并成功地将企业推向国际舞台。

新加坡十大会计师事务所之一

陈鸿熙

新加坡会计师

1984年毕业于新加坡大学

陈鸿熙是新加坡会计师事务所之一的合伙人，他拥有丰富的行业经验，帮助企业解决各种财务难题。他一直是该所的高级合伙人，为公司的发展做出了重要贡献。

远见卓识的通讯信用科技企业家

李思存

新加坡信息技术

工学士/1989年毕业

李思存是新加坡信息技术行业的领军人物，他在该领域的才华和远见卓识使他在业界声名远播。他是新加坡信息技术行业的标杆人物，在其领导下，新加坡信息技术行业取得了显著的成就。
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李思存是新加坡信息技术行业的领军人物，他在该领域的才华和远见卓识使他在业界声名远播。他是新加坡信息技术行业的标杆人物，在其领导下，新加坡信息技术行业取得了显著的成就。
新加坡标志性的建筑背后重要推手

李勇鸣先生

土木工程师

1995年毕业于新加坡国立大学

李勇鸣先生是2006年获得新加坡建筑师协会名誉会员的荣誉。他参与了新加坡众多标志性建筑的建设和设计工作，包括滨海湾金沙、金沙艺术科学博物馆和滨海湾花园等。他的专业技能和创新思维为新加坡的城市发展做出了重要贡献。
南洋杰出青年校友奖

NANYANG OUTSTANDING YOUNG ALUMNI AWARD

南洋校友服务奖

NANYANG ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD
新加坡地标性建筑背后的重要推手。享誉国际的著名开发商李勇绩先生向南大工程系经济困难的学生伸出温暖援手。

新加坡著名的地标性建筑之一——滨海湾花园的十二棵擎天大树以及长达3.5公里的滨海长廊，都是由李勇绩先生公司开发的。他不仅在新加坡打造了无数地标性建筑，其公司分部遍布全球，包括美国、澳大利亚等国家。

李勇绩先生在南大多年，对母校有着深厚的感情。他希望通过设立奖学金，帮助更多南大优秀学子。他相信，只有通过教育才能改变命运，为社会培养更多优秀人才。

李勇绩先生表示，设立奖学金是希望能为南大贡献一份力量，同时也希望通过这种方式，鼓励更多的南大学生努力学习，为社会做出贡献。

李勇绩先生还表示，他非常感谢南大提供的教育机会，希望能够为南大培养出更多优秀的人才，为社会做出贡献。他希望更多的人能够关注南大，关注南大的发展。

李勇绩先生的慷慨解囊，不仅体现了他的社会责任感，也为南大提供了宝贵的资源。我们相信，在李勇绩先生的引领下，南大一定会越办越好，为社会培养出更多优秀的人才。
李养杰在2013年7月接受《工商时报》专访时说，扩展集团的使命之一就是给人们一个家，美化生活。

在捐款仪式上，李养杰教授对李宽先生及李养杰先生的慷慨解囊表示了诚挚的谢意。李教授表示，有了这笔捐款，将为更多经济困难的南大学生提供资助。

“南大非常感谢这位令人尊敬的校友——李宽先生的慷慨解囊。我们感到非常自豪的是，他在功成名就之后，也尽力协助需要帮助的人，因为他记得许多年前他作为南大学生时，也曾获得别人的帮助。”李教授说。

“李先生的捐款不仅惠及家庭经济困难的南大学生，也将激励其他成功校友回馈社会，促进南大发展。”李教授补充道。

“我想起我早年经济条件不好时，也得到大学和许许多多人的帮助，协助我度过难关。”

“饮水思源”，李育敬教授曾获公共服务奖章的校友之一，为以行动实践的年终事件。
艰苦求学

苏锦女士并非一帆风顺。她说：“那时候的我，甚至都不知道自己将来会怎么样。但是，我明白，只有努力学习，才能改变自己的命运。”

其实，苏锦女士在第一学期因成绩不达标而面临警告，但她不气馁，咬紧牙关努力学习，最终考入大学。在大学里，她刻苦求学，最终以优异的成绩毕业。

“教育乃元之宝

教育之重要性是显而易见的。苏锦女士认为，教育是改变一个人命运的关键。她曾说过：“教育是改变人生命运的最好途径。”

放手一搏

苏锦女士的求学之路并非一帆风顺。在求学过程中，她也曾面临许多困难，但她始终坚信，只要努力，就一定能够成功。

“对我来说，哪怕只能改变一个人的人生，帮助一个人成功，激励一个人回馈社会，我就已经感到深深的满足了。”
美食 
FOOD, FUN 欢乐
& FRATERNITY 友谊

为了加强遍布全球20万名校友之间的联系，南大在筹画三项校友会会。

南大校长朱瑞光教授说，“新的校友会会所方便历届校友们齐聚一堂，共享旧情，结交新友，联络感情。”他还会说：“校友会会所会成为校友们发挥各类活动，希望凝聚校友之间以及校友与南大的合作关系，或是提供一个场所让大家在这里和家人享受悠闲时光。”

位于市中心的“家” 占地27万平方尺的滨海广场校友会会所，于2016年11月1日开始营业。交通便捷，乘坐地铁即可到达。会所内设现代化设施齐全，是校友聚会和洽谈商务的绝佳场所。

校友根据校友们的意见反馈，会所内设工作区和用作商务会议场所。周末时开放给校友与亲友休闲聚会。滨海广场校友会会所内的餐厅，酒吧，会议室及校友服务对所有校友和新入校员工免费开放。

米其林星级餐厅 烹调人间美味 会所内的餐厅将由名法国餐饮集团－Sodexo经营。该品牌在法国创立的Le Petit Canal和Le Jules Verne都是米其林星级餐厅。

餐厅内的菜单囊括世界各地美食。主厨团队将由Sodexo全球80个国家的顶级主厨共同参与。宾客们将可期待一场华丽的美食盛宴，尽享世界料理风味。

A PLACE TO CALL HOME IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

The first to open in November 2016 will be a 10,000-square-foot alumni house in Martin Tower. Located right in the city center and with easy access via MRT, the clubhouse will have contemporary facilities for alumni and serve as a meeting place to network and host business associates. Conceived based on extensive feedback from alumni, it can serve as a venue for business meetings during the week, and recreational activities with family and friends over the weekend.

The modern clubhouse boasts a restaurant, bar, function and meeting rooms, and alumni support services. It will be open to all alumni, faculty and staff—none will have to pay a membership fee.

GASTRONOMIC DELIGHTS FROM FRENCH F&B GROUP

The F&B operations will be managed by Sodexo, a French gourmet powerhouse behind the iconic Michelin-starred restaurants Le Petit Canard and Le Jules Verne in Paris.
“工程”名就共享荣耀

工程，不仅是一个名词，更是一种精神。南大机械与宇航工程学院校友，在新加坡三重打击中心（SC3DP）的活动中，展示了自己的才华和智慧。他们不仅在科学领域取得了显著的成果，更在社会活动中展现了南大人的风采。

活动当天，学院门口挤满了热情的校友和嘉宾。在一栋大楼前，校友们齐聚一堂，分享了自己在南大的学习和生活。在这些校友中，有南大机械与宇航工程学院的校友，也有其他高校的校友。他们围绕着校友会的宗旨，进行了热烈的交流和讨论。

晚上，校友们在新加坡的华埠区进行了一次盛大的聚会。聚会上，校友们分享了自己的故事，也表达了对母校的热爱和感激。整个活动在热烈的气氛中圆满结束，校友们彼此留下的联系方式，将成为他们未来交流和合作的桥梁。

南大机械与宇航工程学院作为南大的重要组成部分，一直致力于培养具有创新精神和国际视野的高素质人才。我们期待着有更多的校友能够加入到校友会的大家庭中来，共同为南大的发展贡献力量。
“我现在才知道要趁早建立社交媒体的人脉关系，若等到要找工作时才行动就太迟了。”

——彭惠敏女士
（南洋商学院 / 2009）

你擅长网络社交吗？
HOW SOCIALLY SAVVY ARE YOU?

从面簿（Facebook）到推特（Twitter），再到专攻图片分享的Instagram和Pinterest，社交媒体日新月异，成为社交媒介的高手亦是事。社交媒体可以帮求今的求职者专业人士彼得头等。三位南大学生，同时是社交媒介的业界专家，无私分享实用的小贴士以及成功经验。

1. 求职者的天堂——领英

80%的雇主会事先观察在社交媒体上对工作的态度，而LinkedIn正是进行“皮草”调查的首选。领英名片可以帮助建立人脉关系，或是在求职时才使用就不迟了。

2. 蝶翅以外的工具

根据2015年新加坡社交媒体报告，80%的求职者会观察在社交媒体上对工作的态度，而LinkedIn正是进行“皮草”调查的首选。领英名片可以帮助建立人脉关系，或是在求职时才使用就不迟了。

3. 媒体以外的工具

根据2015年新加坡社交媒体报告，80%的雇主会事先观察在社交媒体上对工作的态度，而LinkedIn正是进行“皮草”调查的首选。领英名片可以帮助建立人脉关系，或是在求职时才使用就不迟了。

4. 社交媒体分为4个区域

社交媒体可划分为4个区域：社群媒体（Zoom in）、Instagram、领英、领英、领英和领英媒体（YouTube），切记要根据你的目标，锁定关键区域。

5. 心理战术

运用心理战术绝对能让你的社交媒体宣传更富有成效。比如，选择最接近受众的代言人，影响力会更大；使用数据则能提高受众对你的品牌的信任度。

6. 坚持耕耘

对于企业而言，社交媒体营销是一场战争，要脚踏实地才能培育出你所期待的客户，尤其是新品牌的，更不要轻易地。

7. 问题上真的有答案吗？

毫无疑问的，答案是肯定的。你可以利用社交媒体举办各种竞赛和礼品派发来获得有价值的受众信息，了解受众的感受及偏好，然后“按图索骥”地采取行动。

8. 贴士让你

和企业掌握

社交媒体

F

from dealing with the ever-changing algorithms of Facebook and Twitter newsfeeds to creating visual content for Instagram and Pinterest, staying invisible in a sea of social media buzz that stretches beyond these days. Jobseekers and professionals are even using these online platforms to gather a competitive advantage in their careers, say three industry experts who candidly shared their trea
trenches tactics, and past practices to improve engagement on social shared content.

Held on 3 August 2016 at NTU’s Lee Kong Chian School of Medicine Nusn campus, the speakers for the National Distinguished Alumni Forum on Effective Social Media Strategies were Mr. Adrian Chye, General Manager of MediaFreaks; Mr. Alain Hakekian, Regional Sales Manager at LinkedIn; and Mr. Lokman Yousaf, Regional Account Manager at LinkedIn. Having successfully managed the social media marketing of high-profile clients such as Kraft, Energizer and P&G, Mr. Chye spoke about the various do’s and don’ts of social media marketing. At regional managers from LinkedIn, Mr. Hakekian and Mr. Yousaf shared useful tips on how to use LinkedIn as a tool for cultivating a professional network, and for job searching.

Beyond sharing social media tips, the alumni forum also brought together career experts from the industry to discuss the future of social media. Mr. Hakekian (NEB/2004) summed it up best: “This alumni event is like a networking platform, done in a very professional way. It’s my first time coming to any alumni event, but I have already made friends, even with someone from totally different generations.”
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重叙40载友谊
FRIENDS OF FOUR DECADES REUNITE

南大第17届至第21届校友大聚会
Class of 1976 - 1980 Alumni Reunion
13-08-2016

南大校园在9月13日迎来了500多位南大第17至21届校友。40年校友会的校友们相聚一堂，共叙往昔。

来自Ovonic生物技术公司的谢嘉俊博士以及新加坡注册中医师冯颖先生在本次聚会上详细地介绍了“健康养生”和“养身防病”两场讲座，与大家分享了中西医养生之道。

之后，大家移步至礼堂享用午宴。午宴上，南大学生们的舞蹈表演让现场气氛热烈。校友们在欢声笑语中回顾四十年的人生在南大的点滴。

下图：南大校友华永和教授在聚会上发言。他与大家分享了南大四十年来的发展历程，以及南大校友们对学校和校友会的贡献。

盛大的ZOUK
SCHOOL’S OUT
ZOUK’S IN!

毕业啦！经过几百年的寒窗苦读，当然要有美食和音乐来庆祝一番。2016年毕业的校友们在9月14日齐聚新加坡最负盛名的酒吧ZOUK，欢度毕业派对。

南大副校长（校友与发展事务）李庆教授出席了此次盛会，并与大家分享了南大校友会的发展历程。他强调，南大校友会将继续为南大校友们服务，提供更多的机会和资源，希望大家更加积极地参与南大校友会的活动。

什么更好的方式来庆祝四年的学习和成就呢？与大学校友们一起，举杯畅饮，共度美好时光。

W

What better way to commemorate years of hard work and achievements than with a night of drinks, good music, and even better company? Alumni from the Class of 1966 gathered at Zouk Singapore on 6 August 2016 to celebrate the occasion of their graduation in style.

NTU Vice President (Alumni and Advancement) Professor Lee Sing Kong kicked off the night with an energetic opening address. Prof Lee assured the graduates that the University will continue to support them in their future endeavours. To cheer from the crowd, he wished them all the best and asked them to fly the NTU flag high.

Next, the packed crowd was treated to stellar dance performances by NTU’s own modern jazz dance society ‘H’ Hip Hop and breakdancing society Breakers. Thereafter, the newly minted alumni took over on the dance floor while others mingled and caught up over drinks and food.

Fresh graduate Mr Clinton Tan (EEE 2016) expressed his appreciation for the organisation of the event. “All of our friends will be working in different industries, so it’ll be difficult to meet up often,” he said. “This party is a nice conclusion to the three to four years that we’ve spent in university.”

For Ms Eunice Seow (HSS 2016), her fondest memories of NTU would be those of her time spent with friends. Hall 12. “It will definitely miss hall life the most. University is where you get the opportunity to socialise and participate in many activities outside of the academic curriculum. But the end could also be a good time for new beginnings, according to Mr Chen Xing Jun (SPMS 2016). “As fresh graduates, it is natural for us to feel nervous for the future,” she said. “Even then, we should continue to reach for our goals with a positive mind-set.”

在历史古城迈向新的开始
NEW BEGINNINGS IN AN ANCIENT CITY

南大目前共有两万三千名校友在中国生活和工作。为了加强与校友的联系，南大校友会于2016年9月17日在中国河南省商丘市举办了一年一度的南大校友大会。

今年在西安举办的南大校友大会是南大校友会成立的第34届南大校友会论坛和讲座，大会上南大校友会论坛邀请了世界各地的南大校友会齐聚一堂。

南大校友会会长杨林对各位校友表示热烈的欢迎，并祝贺校友们在各自的领域中取得的成就。

论坛上，南大校友会副会长李女士介绍了南大校友会的活动和计划。

南大校友会副会长李女士表示，南大会继续加强与校友的联系，为校友们提供更多的机会和资源，帮助校友们在各自领域中取得更大的成就。

南大校友会副会长李女士还在论坛上公布了南大校友会的最新活动和计划，包括南大校友会将在今年年底在南京举办的一次大型活动，以及南大校友会在未来将会开展的一些新的项目。

南大校友会副会长李女士还表示，南大校友会将会继续加强与校友们的联系，为校友们提供更多的支持和帮助，帮助校友们在各自领域中取得更大的成就。

论坛结束后，南大校友会副会长李女士主持了一次南大校友会的合影仪式，与会的校友们共同合影留念，记录下这一重要的时刻。

南大校友会副会长李女士表示，南大会继续加强与校友们的联系，为校友们提供更多的机会和资源，帮助校友们在各自领域中取得更大的成就。
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南大校友体育嘉年华

ON YOUR MARK... GET SET... GO!

铝大校友体育嘉年华于8月20日举办，为南大校友体育嘉年华扬帆起航。当天，200余位南大校友及校友学生参加了活动，准备在运动场上一展风采。

二届一届的校友体育赛事已进入第12年。今年南大校友体育嘉年华将举行一个全新的活动——校际校友间友谊杯赛，以增加校友间的交流和友谊，同时也促进健康生活方式的推广。

“赛前，校友们在南大校友体育嘉年华的开幕式上，共同期待着这一激动人心的时刻。校友们在南大校友体育嘉年华的舞台上，共享快乐和激情，共同庆祝南大校友体育嘉年华的成功举办。”

校友们也纷纷在南大校友体育嘉年华的舞台上，展示他们的才艺和风采，共同为南大校友体育嘉年华的成功举办加油助威。

南大校友体育嘉年华

ON YOUR MARK... GET SET... GO!
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榴莲飘香 ——
南大校友大马
榴莲行
A Kingly Feast of Fruits

7月的周末，120名校友及
家人在马来西亚度过过了
two day one night的旅程。
尽情品尝了美味的水果之王 ——榴莲。

旅程开始，大家首先来到
位于柔佛的Aw Pottery陶器厂参
观。这家工厂在1950年代成立，
内径达18米的烤窑是东南亚地区保
留下来为数不多的历史遗迹，至
d今每次打开仍能生产出的两千件
陶器。

午餐时间，校友们在榴莲
园享用到了丰富的午餐和榴莲宴。
果王气势恢宏，大家大快朵
颐，吃得津津有味。

午餐过后，大家前往下一
个目的地 —— UK休闲农场。这
是马来西亚最大的山羊与绵羊农
场，占地130英亩，小朋友们玩得
不舍得走。兴奋地给大家喂食，也
有人选择学习烘培手作糕饼。之
后，参观果园时，大家还亲手制作
了百香果果冻。

隔日清晨，校友们到槟城
参观了风车博物馆，了解了各种
传统马来西亚及制作过程，校友们
迫不及待地设计制作了自己的
风车，体验风车的乐趣。

随后，大家来到了Johor Jaya蜡染中心。蜡染源自印尼爪
哇，校友们了解了许多关于蜡染的
知识，还亲手制作了蜡染艺术品，感
到欣喜地把美丽的作品带回家作纪念。

在旅途的最后一天，大家参
观了当地的点心制作，学习制作半
日爱吃的黄金酥和咖喱角。

O ver the weekend in July, some
120 alumni and their families
toured Malaysia for a chance
to savour the King of Fruits. The 2D1N
trip to Johor Bahru, which took place
from 30—31 July 2016, was organized
by the NTU Alumni Affairs Office.

The first stop was Aw Pottery, located
close to Ayer Itam, a town in Johor known
for its ceramic and porcelain crafts. Built
in the 1950s, its 48-metre-long brick
kiln is one of the last remaining few in
Southeast Asia and produces around
2,000 pieces of pottery at each firing.

Next up was lunch at a durian
plantation, which of course featured
a delicious buffet of juicy durians. The
participant had a chance to appreciate
this at the point, and attacked the spiky
fruit with gusto.

Following lunch, the group headed
to UK Farm, which at 130 acres is
Malaysia’s largest grazing and sheep farm.
The animals proved to be a hit among
the younger crowd, who made a beeline
to feed the goats, whilst others learnt
how to bake their own goat’s milk
muffin. As the fruit farm, the participants
had a go at making their own passion
fruit juice.

The second day began bright
and early with a visit to the Fruit Gauding
Krean Museum, which features everything
about traditional kites, also known as
eloy or layang-layang in Malay. As the
fruit farm, the participants
had a go at making their own passion
fruit juice.
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and early with a visit to the Fruit Gauding
Krean Museum, which features everything
about traditional kites, also known as
eloy or layang-layang in Malay. As the
fruit farm, the participants
had a go at making their own passion
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The second day began bright
and early with a visit to the Fruit Gauding
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about traditional kites, also known as
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乐活在马场

A GALLOPING GOOD TIME

...
海角天涯总是情 ALUMNI IN ACTION

乘舟浮于海

南大电机与电子学院校友
会于2016年8月26日，在圣保罗
One'15 Marina Club聚会
俱乐部举办第20届年度大会。
电机与电子学院校友会首
事秘书李英松与南大校友
会事务副理事吴建华女士
和贾哲女士拨冗出席。

午宴过后，校友们参加
了有奖问答游戏和抽奖活
动，活动期间，校友们合影留念。

密室逃脱戏情谊

2016年8月29日，南大电机与
电子学院校友会在Escape
Hunt Experience Singapore密室逃脱
店举办的第20届年度大会，大会以
密室逃脱活动形式，为校友们
提供了一个有趣的互动平台。

仁心善举

社会企业、外卖和医疗服务
与慈善网络（SOPN）是南大材料科学与工程
学院校友会举办的第二个免费为基
础设施修缮。它的成立是南大材
料科学与工程学院校友会的一个
重要里程碑，代表了校友们对
社区服务的积极参与。

与殷志军同学面对面

南大校友俱乐部于8月17日组织
校友在新加坡旅游学会，作为
南大校友（电机与电子学院）
80周年校庆的活动之一，南大校友
俱乐部的校友将在此次旅途中进

大学如何为中小型企业提供支持
，助力发展。

SAILIN’ GOOD TIME

The NTU School of Electrical and
Electronic Engineering Alumni
Association (EEAA) held their 20th Annual
General Meeting (AGM) on 27 August 2016,
across three yachts docked at One'15
Martin, Sentosa Cove, with the help of
synchronised live feed.

After the AGM, the group set
off towards Lazarus Island on four yachts,
and enjoyed a sunset barbecue along
way. Some of the participants ventured
to explore the island where they
catched sea turtles.

X MARKS THE SPOT

The NTU School of Mechanical
and Aerospace Engineering Alumni
Association (MAEA) held their 20th AGM
at the Escape Hunt Experience Singapore on
20 August 2016. The 20th AGM was
significant as it marked a change of
committee and leadership. The new
committee will be led by MAEA alumnus
Mr. John Hou (Class of 2014). MAEAs
Alumni Advisor Prof. Leo Yong Teo and
NTU Alumni Affairs Office (AAO)
Department Director Ms. Christa Chua
were also present at the event.

After lunch, the alumni took part
in a game that required them to use
bikes and clues to escape from their
allocated rooms. The event ended
with a photo session with all attendees
and their guests.

CHAMPION OF SMEs

The NTU Alumni Club organized a talk,
‘An evening with Indrjeet Singh’ on 17
August, when alumni and NTU Board
of Trustees member Mr. Indrjeet Singh
EE85/1985) shared his thoughts on how
the University can be a champion of
small and medium-sized enterprises.

Indrjeet Singh spoke on how the
university has accomplished its strategic
plans of becoming a renowned research
university and excellence in various rankings
which has attracted the best professors
and students. Now, the University is
in its third strategic plan of building a

GOOD DEEDS, KIND HEARTS

The Social Enterprise, Outreach &
Philanthropy Network (SOPN) is the
second interest-based group formed by
the NTU Materials Science and Engineering
Alumni Association (MAEA) to enable

南大，
我的人生从这里启航

南大青葱岁月，开拓无限可能。四位校友分享：丰富的南大校园生活造就了自己今天的成就。

申怒涛先生
Mr Shen Nutaoo
NUS/2008

《隐定西安》
不管分别多久
从未忘记曾经的快乐
无论你住何方
从未停止对你思念
亲爱的朋友
你现在过的还好吗？

董倩女士
Ms Dong Qian
NTU/2016

《青春盛宴》
红烛下，绿窗前，满城夏色南国情。
微风轻，欢情浓。一腔心事，几年苦，忆，忆！
人如故，今非昨，秋水共长天一色。
桃花落，梅花开。季节更替，情思依旧，惜！惜！

盛家祥先生
Mr Sheng Chiai Haeng, Terry
SCE/2001

虽然当时觉得痛苦，但南大读书的那些年，其实对我来讲是一个很好的锻炼过程。我读的项目是计算机工程，几乎每个月都有机会到实验室里接触课堂外的实际应用。我的专业工作，但我在学校里遇到的不论是老师还是同学，都对我影响深刻。在南大，我结识了许多来自世界各地的朋友，也有了许多难忘的回忆。

南大是一所理论和实务并重的大学，而其中一学期的企业实习让我在正式踏入职场之前有实际的工作经验。除了把课堂上学到的知识转化为实用的技能外，在实习所得到的职场人际沟通经验是在课堂上或实验室都学不到的，这也对我后来踏入社会有很大的帮助。

我个人目前担任International Site Manager, 大多数的时间都在新加坡及各地的工厂协调工作，我很喜欢目前的工作。因为我本身也很喜欢体验不同的文化和不同国家的同学交流其实是一件非常有趣的事情。我也很享受自由旅行，游览世界各地，和住在各地的老朋友叙旧，也有机会认识更多来自世界各地的新朋友。

暴杰先生
Mr Bao Jie
NTU/2016

《南大求学》
破茧山月度春秋，
一年四季水长流。
今朝相聚云间阁，
含笑相谈笑神州。

紫拥的
现在一切都好吧！！

(EVENTS CALENDAR)

11月23日
Mid-week Chill Out @ Alumni House at Marina Square

11月25日-30日
NTU Alumni 60DN Tour to South Korea

12月3日
Wire Testing Masterclass @ Alumni House at Marina Square

12月18日
NTU Alumni Movie Screening of “Rogue One: A Star Wars Story”

12月31日
Year End Countdown @ Alumni House at Marina Square

以上信息至活动开始日期，活动及日期可能有所变动。请留意活动详情至www.ntu.edu.sg/alumni/alumnievents

alumnifriends@ntu.edu.sg
EXCITING DEALS
with the
NTU ALUMNI
CARD

Apply for the NTU Alumni Card and enjoy exclusive discounts with our partnering merchants.

ANGEL FLORIST
www.angelflorist.com

Angel Florist has been providing flower services since 1999 and is well known as a modern Designer Home for its beautiful designs and high degree of adoption of IT technology in its operations. Our mission is to deliver your well wishes, blessings and messages to your loved ones or valued clients through the excellent gifts we create.

We specialise in the following services:
- Large inventory of fresh flowers
- Gift baskets
- Tropical
- Plants
- Greeting cards
- Stuffed animals
- Gourmet and fruit baskets
- Balloons

LA VIDA GROUP
www.lavidagroup.com

La Vida – The Art of Brew Specialist

Save precious time by waking up to picture-perfect brows and lashes. Get impeccably-framed eyes with La Vida’s semi-permanent eyelash embroidery, which is artfully executed with certified soft colour and new blades for each session.

Nails Haus – The Art of Nails

Nails Haus is today’s new edge lifestyle nail spa, offering high quality treatment services and products. Nails Haus takes the concept of a simple manicure and pedicure and transforms it into an escape from today’s ever-bustling lifestyle.

Donna Beauty – The Art of Wellness

The woman of the modern generation understands that taking time out to treat her face and body is no longer a luxury but a necessity of modern day living. We have combined the use of High Tech equipment and the unmatched skill and High Touch expertise of our therapists’ hands to provide clients with programmes that enhance Skin Health and Well-Being.

EYECON OPTICAL
www.evecronoptical.com

At Eyecon Optical, we offer you the most appropriate and affordable glasses based on measures taken by you, from getting the right look and style to proper eyecare. With our collection of more than 800 styles frames imported from Korea and Italy, you will be spoilt for choice.

We offer personalised services. Book your appointment with us at 9668 8027 (Call/SMS/WhatsApp).

OFFER
• 15% off spectacles frames (from $25 and onwards)
• Standard prescription lenses (from $19.00/pair and onwards)
• Waiver of eye-examination fees (worth $15)

THE FRENCH CELLAR
www.thefrenchcellar.com

The French Cellar is a Singaporean company with French roots. We import exclusive French wines directly from vineyards to your doorstep.

The wines are all exclusively handpicked by our sommelier Nicolas Rebay, former Chef Sommelier for 5-star Michelin restaurants like Le Meurice in Paris and Louis XV in Monaco.

What do we do:
• WINE SUBSCRIPTIONS: Enjoy great wines delivered to your doorstep monthly.
• WINE BOXES: Perfect for giving as unique gift for a friend.
• WINE SHOP: We sell our wine online with a special discount for our members.
• Corporate Wine Tastings

OFFER 1
15% off wine subscriptions to Visiting Guests, Tasting Voyages and Grand Cru

OFFER 2
20% off on wine events

For all the offers from the La Vida group for NTU Alumni Card holders, please refer to www.nva.edu.sg/Alumni/AlumniCardPages/BeautyWellness.aspx

FOOD PLAYGROUND
www.foodplayground.in

Food Playground is a hands-on cooking school offering cultural cooking classes and corporate team building workshops since 2012. Our signature Cultural Cooking Class offers a cultural immersive experience for travellers and expatriates to learn more about Singapore’s food heritage, while our customised team-building programmes like Corporate Cooking Challenge and Amazing Cinemaheritage Race help organisations bond and achieve various corporate objectives like assimilating new team members, breaking down silos, enhancing creativity and learning.

Food Playground is consistently ranked as a Top Activity in Singapore on TripAdvisor, and is featured and recommended in the Lonely Planet Singapore guidebook. Our flagship Cultural Cooking Class programme was the recipient of the ‘Best Learning & Travel Experience’ at the 2013 Singapore Experience Awards.

OFFER 1
10% discount off corporate team-building programmes and private cooking parties

OFFER 2
10% off first online transaction and lifetime membership with a minimum spend of $100 in a single transaction (Usual $290)

THE WRITE CONNECTION
www.thewriteconnection.com.sg

TWC provides a well-rounded creative writing programme and English tuition classes for children from Kindergarten 2 to Secondary 4 in the local education system. Native speakers from international schools also benefit from our lessons because of our progressive method of learning transcend boundaries in helping students achieve superior results.

If that is also what you wish for your children, give us a call:

Bishan: 6753 5237
Jurong Gateway: 6816 7123
Bukit Timah: 6735 5515
Parkway Parade: 6440 4540

OFFER 1
10% discount off the programme fee for a full term

Apply now! Visit www.ntu.edu.sg/Alumni/AlumniCard to view the complete list of card privileges.

For all the offers from the La Vida group for NTU Alumni Card holders, please refer to www.nva.edu.sg/Alumni/AlumniCardPages/BeautyWellness.aspx

PEDRO
www.pedroshoes.com.sg

The embodiment of sophistication and style is created in the line of footwear and accessories from Pedro. An international influence for both men and women, heightened fashion accentuated with style each season.

The collection for men offers contemporary footwear, bags, belts, wallets and an array of small leather goods in stylish and confident designs. While the women’s collection offers a diverse line of footwear, bags and petti accessories exuding femininity and confidence.

OFFER 1
Enjoy 10% off regular priced items upon presentation of NTU Alumni Card

OFFER 2
Each alumini is entitled to 15% off the first online transaction and lifetime membership with a minimum spend of $100 in a single transaction (Usual $290)
AALUINI PARTICULARS UPDATE

We deeply appreciate the relationship that we have with our alumni. Do provide the NTU Alumni Affairs Office with your latest contact details so that we can continue to stay connected.

南大非常奖赏与校友们的关系。尤与您的联系，我们已将最新的联系资料告知校友服务处，谢谢！

Full Name as in NRIC/Mrt No/Dor No/Frdr/Other (姓名 (先生/小姐/博士/教授/其他))

NRIC/FIN/Passport No. 身份号码 (出生日期 (日/月/年))

Race 种族

Nationality 国籍

Singapore PR 新加坡永久居民

Marital Status 婚姻状况

Religion 宗教

Year of Graduation 毕业年份

School/Department 学校/系别

Address 地址

Postal Code 邮政编码

Email Address 电子邮箱

Home No. 家庭电话号码

Mobile No. 手机号码

Facebook Page 面簿

Twitter Account Twitter 账号

LinkedIn User Name 领英用户名

Company Name 所在公司名称

Designation 职衔

Company Address 公司地址

Office No. 办公室电话号码

Fax No. 传真号码

AAO is committed to keeping all alumni's personal information private, safe and secure. To view AAO’s personal data protection policy, please visit www.ntu.edu.sg/Pages/Privacy.aspx.

南洋理工大学校友事务处（简称“AAO”）承诺对所有校友的个人资料保密，安全和暗箱。欲阅读AAO之个人数据保护条例，请浏览www.ntu.edu.sg/Pages/Privacy.aspx。

I hereby agree and consent to allow Nanyang Technological University (NTU) and its employees and agents (collectively “NTU”) and NTU’s third party service providers to:

a. collect, use, disclose and/or process personal data about me that I had previously provided NTU, that I now provide NTU, that I may in future provide NTU with and/or that NTU possesses about me including but not limited to my name, my identification number, my telephone numbers, my address, for the following purposes:

- To maintain a lifelong relationship with its alumni;

- To create awareness and promote alumni relations;

- To understand and study the profile of its alumni community for NTU’s policy making and planning;

- To issue invitations to events and programs, and provide updates to alumni;

- To involve alumni in NTU’s continual development and progress through the engagement of voluntary services and giving back to their alma mater;

- To assist ministries and government agencies in the development of national policies and guidelines through the sharing of necessary data.

b. send me such alumni-related marketing, advertising and promotional through the following modes of communication:

- by postal or electronic transmission to my email address, and

- by telephone, facsimile and/or any other means of communication upon my express consent.

Please indicate that you agree to NTU and its employees, agents and third party service providers using that mode of communication by inserting a ‘y’ in the box.

I hereby represent and warrant that I am the user and/or subscriber of the telephone number(s) provided by me above, and that I have read and understood the above provisions.

Signature/Date

(签名/日期)

Note: Regardless of whether you do not sign or complete this form, please note that the NTU reserves its right to send a specified text message (as defined in the Personal Data Protection (Exemption) Notice Section 6 of the “Exemption Order”) and a specified text message (as defined in the Exemption Order) as a marketing (for text message or marketing text message) to your Singapore telephone number, if there is an ongoing relationship between the NTU and you and the purpose of the message is related to the subject of the ongoing relationship, pursuant to the requirements and conditions of the Exemption Order. If necessary, please contact the Alumni Affairs Office for more details.
Nanyang Business School has an MBA for you at every stage of your career

Nanyang MBA
• 1 year, full-time
• Minimum 2 years work experience, average 6 years
• #1 MBA in Singapore since 2004 (The Economist)
• #29 globally and #1 in Singapore (Financial Times MBA Ranking, 2016)

Nanyang EMBA
• 1 year, part-time
• Minimum 8 years work experience, average 13 years
• #10 globally (Financial Times EMBA Ranking, 2015)
• Multiple Tracks: General Management, SME, Aviation & Air Transport, Hospitality Management

Nanyang Fellows MBA
• 1 year, full-time
• Minimum 8 years work experience, average 12 years
• Study trips at UC Berkeley, Wharton and Georgetown
• Classes typically consist of 50% public sector and 50% private sector

NTU Alumni are entitled to 10% subsidy of tuition fees

www.nbs.ntu.edu.sg
www.facebook.com/NTUNBSGrad
www.linkedin.com/company/nanyang-business-school
nbsgradstudies@ntu.edu.sg

www.ntu.edu.sg